Zirkcreek Rottweilers ~ Puppy Questionnaire
Please fill out and return to Hedy Rankin
Hrankin12@shaw.ca

Date:

Name:

Address (street, city, province, postal code, state or zip code):
Email & Phone:
How did you hear about us:
Are you looking for a:

This dog is to be a:

malefemale puppy older dog

Show Prospect Pet companion Working Dog

What are your goals for this dog?

Companion Obedience AgilityConformation Therapy Work
Breeding CartingTracking HerdingProtection Schutzhund
What specific qualities are you looking for in a Rottweiler?

Tell us about your family:

How many adults live in your home?

How many children and their ages:

Time frame if you are planning on starting a family: 1 year
3 years or longer



How many dogs live with you now?



2years



Any other pets?
Have you owned a Rottweiler before?

yesno

Tell us about your home:
Is the area that you live in
Do you

Own



Rural
Rent 

Suburban

City?

If you rent, do you have written permission from your landlord to have a Rottweiler?

yesno
Are you aware of any homeowner insurance-related restrictions from your insurance
company?

yesno

Will the dog live

 indoors or outdoors?

Will the dog have access to a fenced yard? Yes



No



Who will be the primary care giver for your puppy?

Who will be the primary trainer for your puppy?
Are you comfortable crate training your puppy? Yes



Will you take your dog to obedience training classes?

No



yesno

If yes, where will you take it?

Tell us about your past experiences with dogs (i.e. how many have you owned, what breeds,
what happened to them).

List any dog-related clubs you may belong to. List any titles you and your dogs may have
achieved.

Have you reviewed our Pet or Show Potential Sales Contracts and are you willing to abide by
the agreement? Yes



No



Do you have contract questions? Yes



No



Please provide us with two references. If you have owned a dog before, one of the references
must be a breeder, veterinarian or trainer.

Please include any additional information you would like to share with us.

I will review your application and determine if a Zirkcreek puppy would be right for you and
your family. I appreciate your interest in my dogs. Hedy Rankin www.hedyrankin.com
jazzmanrocks@shaw.ca

